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RegIstratIOn 

DAY 1 
Tuesday, Apnl13 

Welcomes and OpenIng Remarks 
A Arlfuhn, VIce-ChaIrman of the Supreme CommercIal Court of 
the RUSSIan FederatIOn 
Judge Betty Barteau, ChIef of Party, RAJP 

VarIOUS Aspects of ApplYIng JOInt Stock Compames Law 
PresentatIOn by G Shapkma, Judge of the Supreme 
CommerCial Court of the RUSSIan FederatIOn 

Coffee break 

Questions and Answers 

The DefinIng TenSIOn In Corporate Governance In Amenca 
PresentatIon by Justice Joseph T Walsh, Supreme Court of 
Delaware 

Questions and Answers 

Lunch 

Corporate CnmInal LIablhty In the Umted States 
Presentation by JustIce Joseph T Walsh, Supreme Court of 
Delaware 

Questions and AnswerslPanel DIScuSSIon 

3 30 Adjourn 
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DAY 2 
Wednesday, AprIl 14 

ApplIcatIOn of Umted States Bankruptcy Law 
PresentatIon by Judge SIdney Brooks, Umted States Bankruptcy 
Court 

QuestIOns and Answers 

Bankruptcy TrusteeshIp 
PresentatIOn by Judge SIdney Brooks, Umted States Bankruptcy 
Court 

Coffee Break 

ComparatIve AnalysIs of the Bankruptcy Procedures In RUSSIa, 
USA, UK and France 
PresentatIOn by V Stepanov, Doctor of Law 

Federal Law "On Insolvency (Bankruptcy)" 
PresentatIOn by A Guznov, Deputy Director of the JudICIal 
Department, Head of the Board for Legal Support of the Central 
Bank of the RUSSIan FederatIOn 

QuestIOns and Answers 

Lunch 

Bankruptcy Issues and Draft RegulatIOns of the State Duma 
PresentatIon by P Bumch, ChaIrman of the Committee on 
Property and Pnvatlsatlon and EconomIc ACtIVIty of the State 
Duma 

QuestIOns and Answers 

Trustees 
PresentatIOn by V Golubev, ChaIrman of the CouncIl of 
Independent Experts and ReorgamsatlOn Trustees, member of the 
European and World ASSOCIatIOn of Insolvency Experts 

QuestIons and AnswerslPanel DISCUSSion 

AdjOurn 
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DAY 3 
Thursday, AprIl 15 

Issues Related to Labour Law WhIle Applymg Bankruptcy 
Procedures 
PresentatIOn by A Kurennoy, Professor of the Academy of 
Economy under the Government of the RussIan FederatIOn 

ApplIcation of Bankruptcy Law 
PresentatIOn by V VItryansky, VIce-ChaIrman of the Supreme 
CommerCIal Court of the RussIan FederatIOn 

Questions and AnswerslPanel DIScuSSIon 

Coffee break 

EconomIC and FInanCIal Aspects of Restonng Solvency Expert 
EvaluatIon of Debtor's FInanCIal CondItIOn 
PresentatIOn by T Prudmkova, Doctor of Economy, SCIentIfic 
secretary of the SCientIfic CouncIl of the RUSSian Society of 
Independent Experts 

12 00 pm QuestIOns and Answers 

12 15 Procedural Issues In the Bankruptcy Law 
Presentation by N LIvshits, chIef consultant of the Board on 
ImprOVIng LegIslatIOn of the SCC 

1240 pm Bankruptcy TrusteeshIp and OutsIde Management 
PresentatIOn by 0 NIkItIna, chIef consultant of the Board on 
ImprOVIng LegIslatIon of the SCC 

1 00 pm QuestIons and Answers. DISCUSSion 

1 15 pm Coffee break 

1 00 - 3 00 Round table 
PartICIpants from the RUSSIan SIde 
• Vice-chaumen of the SCC A Anfulm and V Vitryansky 
• Judges N Veseneva, N Ivanmkova,O Naumov, G Shapkma 

3 00 pm Farewell Luncheon 
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JUDGE BETTY BARTEAU, Chief of Party, Russian-American Judicial Partnership 

After receIvmg a law degree from IndIana Umversity School of Law - Indianapohs, Judge 
Barteau was m pnvate practIce for 10 years Dunng tills tIme she also served as a deputy 
prosecutor, a defense attorney, county attorney and as a CIty court judge She was elected to the 
MarlOn Supenor Court m IndIanapolIs, IndIana m 1974 where she served for 16 years In 1991 
she jomed the IndIana Court of Appeals, leavmg that court m 1998 to become the ChIef of the 
RUSSIan Amencan JudICIal PartnershIp, a USAID funded project of the NatIOnal JudICIal College 
and Chemomcs InternatIOnal based m Moscow, RUSSia ThIS project IS provIdmg and developmg 
JUdICIal educatIOn and trammg for the CommerCIal and General JunsdictIOn courts of RussIa, as 
well as workmg WIth the courts m the development of techmcal support systems and legal 
publIcatIons 
Judge Barteau receIved her LLM m the JudICIal Process from the Umversity of V Irgmia School 
of Law m 1994 She IS past preSIdent of the ASSOCiatIOn of FamIly and COnCIliatIOn Courts and 
was a foundmg member of the NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn of Women Judges She has receIved many 
awards mcludmg bemg named IndIana Women of the Year m 1978 for her contnbutIOn m 
furthenng equalIty for women m the busmess and profeSSIOnal fields 
Judge Barteau IS a 1975 graduate of the NatIOnal JudICial College, has been on the faculty smce 
1978, and was the 1993 reCIpIent of the Gnswold Award for Excellence m Teacillng She was a 
charter member of the NJC Faculty CouncIl and served as ItS chaIr for the year 1990 

JUDGE JOSEPH T WALSH, Supreme Court of the State of Delaware 

ReceIved B A WIth honors from LaSalle College, PhIladelphIa, m June, 1952 and receIved 
L L B degree from Georgetown Umversity Law School m September, 1954 Was a member of 
the Editonal Staff, Georgetown Law ReVIew Graduate - Judge Advocate General's School -
Umversity of VIrgmIa, 1956 AdmItted to DIStrICt of ColumbIa Bar, October, 1954 AdmItted to 
Delaware Bar, March, 1955 

Engaged m general practIce of law m WIlmmgton, Delaware, from 1958 to 1972 Served as 
ChIef Attorney for the Legal AId SocIety, 1958-60 Attorney for House of RepresentatIves of the 
General Assembly, 1960-62 ChIef Counsel to the Pubhc ServIce CommISSIOn of Delaware, 1962 
to 1970 SpeCial Counsel to the Pubhc ServIce CommISSIon, 1970-72 Counsel to WIlmmgton 
Parkmg Authonty 1962-72 

Appomted ASSOCiate Judge, Supenor Court of the State of Delaware July, 1972, appomted 
VIce Chancellor, Court of Chancery of the State of Delaware July, 1984, appomted JustIce, 
Supreme Court of the State of Delaware September, 1985 Re-appomted JustIce, Supreme Court 
of the State of Delaware October, 1997 Chairman, Cnmmal Code RevlSlon CommIttee 
ChaIrman, Delaware Courts Planmng CommIttee 1978-1995 Graduate - NatIonal College of 
Tnal Judges Board of DIrectors, Emstem InstItute for SCIence, Health & the Courts Adjunct 
Professor, WIdener Umversity School of Law ReCIpIent - Herbert Harley Award, Amencan 
JudIcature SocIety, 1989, St Thomas More Award, 1996 Honorary Doctor of Laws, WIdener 
Umversity School of Law, 1997 
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JUDGE SIDNEY B BROOKS, Umted States Bankruptcy Court 

A commercIal law expert WIth more than 20 years of expenence m commercial law, 
lItIgatIOn, msolvency and bankruptcy and small busmess representatIon In Russia, adVIsed 
RUSSIan Arbitrazh (CommercIal) Court chIef Judges on effectIve resolutIOn of bankruptcy Issues 
under current law and made recommendatIOns for Improvement of RUSSIan law Smce 1994, 
served as a presenter and faculty member at numerous conferences and traImng semmars, such as 

the USAIDlBooz Allen & Ham.1lton-sponsored traImng programs for academICS and 
profeSSIOnals from the countrIes of the former SOVIet Umon Has extenSIve expenence lectunng 
and presentmg semmars on bank msolvency and bankruptcy Issues m Eastern Europe and the 

NIS 
ReceIved his J D degree from Umversity of Denver College of Law m 1971 Smce 1988 

has been holdmg the post of the Umted States Bankruptcy Judge m the DIstnct of Colorado 

DAVID M VAUGHN, Deputy ChIef of Party 

Mr Vaughn currently serves as Deputy Chief of Party m Moscow for the Russian-Amencan 
JUdICial Partnership project With IS assIstmg the JudICIal leadership of RUSSIa to Implement 
JudICIal reforms Pnor to this aSSIgnment, her served m Almaty, Kazakhstan, as a volunteer 
lIaIson for the Amencan Bar ASSOCiatIOn Central and East European Law ImtIatIve, where he ran 
two fully-staffed field offices and was responsIble for a vanety of legal reform programs aImed at 
Judges and lawyers WhIle m Kazakhstan, he also worked closely WIth the ParlIament on 
Improvmg the qUalIty of legIslatIOn DaVId Vaughn obtamed a BAm RUSSIan language and an 
M A m polItical SCIence from the UmversIty of Vermont m Burlmgton, and a J D concentratmg 
m mternatIonallaw from the Amencan Uruversity m Washmgton, DC He receIved RUSSIan 
language traInIng at the Pushkm InstItute of the RUSSIan Language m Moscow and the Uruversity 
of Khar'kov m Ukrame He has over SIX years expenence m mternatIOnal, constItutIOnal, and 
cnmmallaw, and has a background m mternatIOnal affaIrs and human nghts Issues 
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AFf1uA TED WITH 
AMERICAN BARASSOCIAnON 

THE NATIONAL JUDICIAL COLLEGE 
PERCY R Lu>;EY lR. Pr~uienl 

ObjectIVe 

JUD!C!ALCOUEGEBUIl..DINGJS8. UNlVERSITYOF'fEVADA • RENo '1EVADA89557 

TEI..EPHONE(702) 784-6747 
(800) 25 JUDGE 

FAJ((702)784-4234 

JUsnCEToMC CL\R.K 1899 1977 
Cluur af the Fo1Uld.n 

SECTION 1 

BANKRUPTCY TRUSTEESHIP 

JUSTICE FLORENCE K \(U!tRA'f 
CluurEm.,m" 

WALTER H. BECKHAM JR. fsQ 
ChmrE"..ruIU 

JUDGE B B SCHRAUS 
ChaJ.rEIMn, .. 

the partICIpants wIll have an understandmg of the bankruptcy trusteeshIp m the US 

The partiCipants WIll study the followmg 

BANKRUPTCY IS NOT BAD! 

LIQUIDATION TRUSTEE - CHAPTER 7 

REORGANIZATION TRUSTEE - CHAPTER 11 AND CHAPTER 13 

ELEMENTS OF A SUCCESSFUL REORGANIZATION 

ADDITIONAL MATERIALS AVAILABLE IN RUSSIAN 



The presentatIon of 
Judge Sidney B Brooks, 

Umted States Bankruptcy Court 

BANKRUPTCY IS NOT BAD! 

, "Bankruptcy" IS not bad or negatIve or destructIve It IS not cnmInal' No 
system IS more mIsunderstood than the bankruptcy system 

/ A bankruptcy law IS an Important, IndIspensable feature of a developIng or 
mature, successful free enterpnse system 

, An economIC system whIch IS dnven by competltIOn, results In many 
successes and many faIlures A market economy needs a deVIce, a "safety 
net" for those who "fall " 

/ A bankruptcy system allows the honest IndIVIdual or bUSIness to get a fresh 
start 

/ Fraud, Illegal conduct or malfeasance are not the cause of most bankruptCIes 
Lost jobs, layoffs, a declImng economy, medIcal problems, umnsured losses, 
and educatIOnal expenses cause most IndIVIdual bankruptCIes BUSInesses 
and farmers are also subject to forces they often cannot control such as loss of 
access to capItal, dIsruptIOns In supplIes or matenals, mergers or acqUISItIOns, 
adverse weather, labor unrest and stnkes, new technology, and market forces 

, FaIled or fallIng bUSInesses need, at least, the opportumty to reorgamze theIr 
affaIrs If they can effiCIently serve a useful commumty or economIC purpose 

, ReorgamzatIOn of a weak bUSIness enterpnse can save jobs, sustaIn a 
commumty, contInue to generate taxes, maIntaIn employee health Insurance 
and saVIngs programs, and foster ancIllary bUSInesses 

, A rehabIlItated bUSIness IS good for ItS employees, supplIers, customers, 
neIghbors, lenders, credItors, commumtles and Its shareholders or partners 

/ A successfully reorgamzed busmess IS lIkely to be much less costly than a 
new, start-up busmess 
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~ If a busmess cannot reorganIze, then Its assets should be dIvIded among Its 
credItors m an orderly, fair and predIctable fashIOn 

~ A free enterpnse economIC system needs mvestment Investment reqUIres 
mvestors and nsk takers Investors are less lIkely to nsk theIr capItal If 
faIlure means complete fallure forever wIth no opportumty for a fresh 
start 

~ Investors, partIcularly foreIgn mvestors, are far more lIkely to mvest theIr 
money m an enVIronment that has a set of commerCial and msolvency laws 
whIch are recogmzed, predIctable and enforced 

~ A market economy should encourage entrepreneurs, not pumsh or 
"cnmmahze" them A good bankruptcy system does that 

/ A good bankruptcy system has safeguards to prevent fraud, abuse, deceIt and 
mIsuse of bankruptcy If the credItors are VIgIlant m protectmg theIr nghts, 
the attorneys and authontIes are dIlIgent m attackmg those who mIsuse the 
system, and the Courts are aggreSSIve m enforcmg the hIghest standards of 
ethICS and faIr play, the crooks cannot mIsuse the bankruptcy system 

Hon SId Brooks 
Aprrl1999 
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LIQUIDATION TRUSTEE - CHAPTER 7 

/ A panel of Trustees IS selected, momtored, supervIsed and, If necessary, 

termmated by the Office of the Umted States Trustees m every JudIcIal 

dIstrIct 

, QuahficatlOns of Trustees 

Generally, Trustees are lIcensed attorneys wIth experIence and 

trammg In busmess law CustomarIly they also mamtam prIvate law 

practIce In busmess and bankruptcy matters Trustees must be 

bonded and not have any conflIcts of mterest or self-mterest, eIther 

personally, professIOnally or finanCIally 

/ CredItors may elect a smgle Trustee to manage lIqUIdatIOn of aVailable 

assets of a debtor mdividual or busmess reorganIzatIOn However, usually 

the U S Trustee SImply appomts a panel Trustee 

Hon SId Brooks 
Aprzl1999 
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/' DutIes of a Trustee Include 

Hon Sid Brooks 
April 1999 

® Collect and sell assets of the debtor, dIstrIbute to credItors 
proceeds of sale 

® Be accountable for all property 

® InvestIgate financIal affaIrs of debtor 

® ExamIne, approve or object to claIms of credItors 

® If approprIate, oppose dIscharge of debtor's debts 

® ProvIde InfOrmatIOn to and answer questIOns of credItors 
® In those rare occaSIOns when a Trustee temporarIly operates the 

busIness before lIqUIdatIng, Trustee must supply perIOdIC 
financIal InfOrmatIOn, pay taxes, account for everythIng 

® AdvIse the Court on all matters of Importance In admInIstratIOn 
of the estate and wIth regard to dIsputes between the estate and 
any credItor or the Trustee 

® AdvIse the court on the Issue of "substantIal abuse" of the 
bankruptcy system 

® FIle final report wIth the Court and credItors 
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REORGANIZATION TRUSTEE - CHAPTER 11 AND CHAPTER 13 

/' DutIes mclude all those whIch apply to a LIqUIdatIOn Trustee-Chapter 7 

/' Operate the busmess m heu of the "Debtor-m-PossesslOn," or old 
management 

/' InvestIgate acts, assets, habilItIes, finances and operatIOns of preVIOUS 
managers and report same to the Court and credItors 

/' Work WIth and answer questIons of the CredItors' CommIttee Prepare and 
dlstnbute financial and operatmg data for the busmess on a routIne baSIS 

, Comply WIth rules of the Office of the Umted States Trustee WhICh mcludes 
( a) filmg an mventory of all assets, (b) reportmg on monthly finanCIal and 
operatIOns actIVItIes, (c) reportmg and paymg tax and other compulsory 
oblIgatIOns 

, Employ profeSSIOnals as needed attorneys, accountants, reorganIzatIOn 
speCIalIsts 

, FIle a plan of reorganIzatIOn m cooperatIOn WIth credItors and other partIes
m-mterest or ask the Court to convert or dIsmISS the case 

Hon Sid Brooks 
AprIl 1999 
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ELEMENTS OF A SUCCESSFUL REORGANIZATION 

~ Prompt Fllmg of Bankruptcy PetItIOn TImely filmg of a bankruptcy petItIOn 
before IrreversIble msolvency and overdue recogmtIOn of the busmess' s 
problems 

, Control ImmedIate and effectIve centralIzed control exerted over all assets 

and busmess operatIOns of the debtor, by the debtor or Its Trustee, after the 
bankruptcy petItIOn IS filed 

" CredItor Moratonum ImmedIate and effectIve enforcement of the 
moratOrIum-or automatIc stay-agamst credItors' collectIOn efforts, 
lItIgatIOn and foreclosures 

~ CredItors' CommIttee Prompt orgamzatIOn and balanced representatIOn on a 
CredItors' CommIttee that IS (a) attentIve and actIve m the case, 
(b) knowledgeable about the debtor and bankruptcy law, and (c) reasonable 
m ItS dealmgs wIth the debtor 

~ DIsclosure Full and tImely dIsclosure (transparency) of debtor's finances, 
assets and busmess transactIOns IS ImperatIve EstablIshmg an accurate and 
relIable set of books and records for the busmess 

Hon SId Brooks 
Aprrl1999 
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, AccountabIlIty of Management Management of debtor, whether a debtor-m
possesslOn or Trustee, or Manager, should be open, responsIve to credItors 
and the Court, and accountable for busmess admmistratlOn and deCISIons 

, Hard ChOIces CandId recogmtIOn of the true reasons for msolvency and the 
commItment and wIll to take the necessary, often pamful, steps to cure the 
problems 

/ CooperatlOn Where feasIble, cooperatlOn, not conflIct, among the dIfferent 
partIes IS essentIal, recogmtlOn of common mterests rather than emphasIs on 
self-Interest can be deCISIve 

, NegotIatlOn The process of negotIatlOn among mterested partIeS IS central 
and mdispensable NegotIatIOn-wIth mevitable compromIse and 
accommodatlOn-will make the dIfference between success and faIlure m a 
reorganIzatIOn 

,y>9 Plan of ReorganizatlOn A negotIated Plan of ReorgamzatIOn whIch 
(a) comports WIth applIcable law, and (b) treats partIes m a faIr and balanced 
manner can be the successful result of the reorgamzatlOn process 

Hon SId Brooks 
Aprzl1999 
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THE DEFINING TENSION 
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AND CORPORATE CRIMINAL LIABILITY 
IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

the partIcIpants wIll have an understandmg of the defimng tensIon m corporate 
governance m the US 

The partiCipants wIll study the followmg 

THE DEFINING TENSION IN CORPORATE GOVERNANCE 

CORPORATE CRIMINAL LIABILITY 



Presentanon by Justlce Joseph T. Walsh 
Supreme Court of Delaware 

THE DEFINING TENSION 
IN CORPORATE GOVERNANCE IN AMERICA!! 

Introduction 

The "gemus of Amencan cotporate law" is Its state-onemed federahsm and 

Its flexlble self-governance, through mdependent dlrectors and corporate counselors 

who have to make the system work 

Enterpnse, Ownership and Oversight Issue$ 

COIporate governance lssues often dIVide among "enterpnse" and "owner-

ship" lssues In corporate declslon-makmg and "oversIght" Issues Ul the board's 

noruieclslon-makmg momtonng role 

Enterprise lSSueS rluse questions such as should we manufacture cars or 

widgets. and should the plant be In Perth or Plttsburgh? These lssues are normally 

the proper donuun of the senior management team There 18 httle or no coun 

interference in enterpnse Issues The board of dlJectors should be respoDSIble for 

formulaung a strategic plan Wlthm wmch enterpnse ISSues fit, although the board IS 

usually not expected to carry out the detaIled unplementatlon Stockholder 

Involvement 10 enterpnse lssues IS usually noneXIStent 

*Extracts from Artlcle by E Norman Veasty, Clue! ]usnce of Delaware SupreJlle Court 
The BUSlMSS Lawyer. :February 1997. Volume S2, Number 2 
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Ownerslnp Issues ralse questions such as should we merge our widget 

company With an automobile manufacturer and fend off unwanted suuors who WIsh 

to take control by a tender offer to the stockholders? It IS the owneralup issues 

which usually PUt corporate governance sternly to the teSt 

FlDally, there IS one other major area of chrectorial respoDSiblltty wluch must 

be kept In nund That IS the duty of overslght, where there 1S no busmess decIsIon 

of the dIrectors Directors must exerClse reasonable care to see that company 

executives carry out theIr managenal responslbIilties and comply WIth the law 

The Busmess Judgment Rule 

The busmess Judgment rule can be stated s1Illply m makmg a busmess 

decIsIon, tho directors arc presumed to have acted mdependently, on an mformed 

basis, In good faith, and m the honest behet that the decIsIOn IS m the best mteresrs 

of the corporaoon A busmess declslon w1l1 normally be sustaUled unless the 

presumptlon IS rebutted m elther of two ways (1) the process, independence, or 

good faith of the dltectors IS comproIUlsed, or (n) the declSlon cannot be attnbuted 

[0 a ranonal busmess purpose 

Ownerslnp ISSueS may sometmles unphcate the tradlttonal busmess Judgment 

rule but often ownerslup decIslons requrre an enhanced court scronny whIch goes 

20 



beyond the tradltional rule That enhanced scrutiny may take several forms, 

deponding on the circumstances 

OversIght responsIbIlity does not unplIca.te the bUSIneSS Judgment rule because 

1t does not involve busmess decISIOns Directors may be exposed to potenI1al 

hablhty for vIolatIon of thelf oversIght respoDSlblllty If they knew or should have 

known of managerial malfeasance, misfeasance or nonfeasance and dld nothiDg 

about It. or if they otherwIse abdicated thell" respoIlSlblht1es. 

A slgmficdDl element of corporate governance in Delaware, and m many other 

junsdictlOns. is the expectanon that dlrectors, m carrymg out theIr duty to dlrect the 

management of the busme~~ and affarrs of the corporanon, will delegate many 

responsllllhnes 10 management, board comnuttees and others Moreover, directors 

may rely m good faith on corporate records? management reports, board conmut

tees, and outsIde experts, provIded that due care IS exercised m selecung those upon 

whom rebance 15 placed 

Increasmgly In the Umted Swes dlrectors are asplIing to lugh levels of sound 

corporate pracuce and good corporate governance models m decisIon-makIng and 

oversight Tlus IS true even though fallure to adhere to those aspltanonal goals may 

not result tn habihty, and these governance models do not necessanly guarantee 

profitable management perfOI1l18llCe or freedom from lawsUIts 
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DenvaliVB SUits 

A stockholder of a corporanon may bnng a denvativc swt agamst dIrectors 

and officers on behalf of the corporanon in a state or federal court haV1Dg 

JurlSdIctlon If the stockholder quahfies to proceed with the hngation and WIns, the 

recovery or equitable reItef goes only to the corporanon, not to lhe stockholder The 

coun may award the stockholder reasonable attorneys' fees and expenses, dependIng 

upon rhe benefit conferred upon the corporatIOn by the efforts of counsel for the 

stockholder 

It is the corporauon's cause of action which the stockholder seeks to VlDd1cate 

That cause ot actIon lS an asset belongmg to the coxporation and ooiy to the 

corporatIOn. Llke all other corporate assets, the corporauon's cause of action should 

normally be managed by the board of dIrectors Accordlngly, the stockholdor 

usually must demand that the board bnng SUlt 

What If the dll'ecrots have a conflIct because they are clauned to be the 

wrongdoers? By merely naming the dl1'ectors m the SUit. the plainuff may not 

thereby umIaterally disqualify the cbreclors If the stockholder can state facts With 

paruculanty whlch assen some reason to behove that the cbrectors may be 

wrongdoers, the stockholder need not demand that the duC!ctors sue themselves The 
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demand is excused and the stockholder may prosecute the action on the corpora non' s 

behalf If the stockholder cannot plead facts showIng a reasonable doubt that 

dIrectors acted properly, the StOckholder must demand that the board of directors 

take actlon The board should respond promptly to that demand eIther by feJecnng 

It (If the rejecnon is not wrongful) or by talang some actIon to VIndIcate the 

stockholder's demand. If demand is excused or wrongfully refused. the stockholder 

may assert the corporanon's clatm 

DIrect and Class Actions 

When a stockholder IS Injured dIrectly (as, for example, when the corporanon 

comnuts a matenal chsclosure VIOUtlOn when seekmg stockholder approval for a 

merger), the stockholder may sue drrectly on Ius or her own behalf SometlDles a 

stockholder who IS mJured directly Ul ~uch a manner may bnng a class acnoo, SUIng 

on behalf ot all stockholders smularly Situated Class acnons are governed by 

specific and detaIled procedural rules If the stockholder WInS a class aCllon, the 

recovery IS dlStnbuted among the class members ana the plaintIffs may be awarded 

reasonable attorneys' fees and costs by the cowt, dependmg 011 the benefit conferred 

upon the class Both denvatIve a.od class acoons may be settled, but oIlly With court 

approval wluch may also Involve the matter of attorneys' fees and costs 
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Exculpatwn of Directors From LIability for Monetary Damages 

Suppose there bad been a macenal dlsclosure vlOlatIon on a merger approval 

Perhaps IDJUllCtlVe rellef could be obtaIned at an early stage before the merger IS 

consummated If that faIls or IS not sought, however, can there be monetary 

damages awarded to the stockholder or the class agamst the dll'ectors? Perhaps, 

unless an exculpauon statute apphes. 

Delaware and other states have a stanlre that pemuts the stoCkholders) through 

the certlficate of UlCotporatlon, to exonerate completely or lumt the exposure of 

dIrectors for personallIablhty to the corporanon or the stockholders for monetary 

damages based on a breach of their tiduclary That statute does not allow 

exoneratlon If the dJIector IS found to have COJlllll1tted a breach of the duty of 

loyalty, acts or onuSSlOns not m good fw.th, lDteDUonal lWsconduct, a knowmg 

Ylolanon of the law, unproper payment of dlvlCleruis or unproper personal benefit. 

It should be noted that the exculpatIon statute protects only d1.rectors actmg 

as dIrectors from monetary damages Thus, for example. If the certlficate of 

mcorporanon perrmts the max.ID1UID stanttory exoneratJon, negbgent but good faub. 

dtsclosure violauons would not subject the dtrectors to habIhty for monetary 

damages Moreover, m such a case there would be no Vlcanous or other monetary 

habwty agamst the corporate defendams If the dlfectors were sluelded by the statute 
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Nevertheless, UlJuncnve rehef lS neverfheless aVaIlable agamst the directors or the 

corporatlon, if warranted 

FIduciary Duties 

Drrectors are fiduciarIes to the corporatlon and the stockholders. and owe 

dunes of loyalty and care to both They also owe a duty of full dlsclosure m cenam 

CIrcumstances The duty of care lucludes the reqUIrement that dIrectors worm 

themselves of all materIal mlormatlon reasonably avallable to them before makIng 

a busmess declslon This IS a process requirement, and chrectors may be hable 

(unless exonerated by statute and charter prOVIsIon) if they are found to be grossly 

negbgent In the process Thts hability analYSIS may be subject to an enure faullCSS 

hearmg 

The fidUCIary duty of loyalty may be unphcated If dlfcctors have a Illatenal 

confhct of Interest and cause The cOIporanon to act or not to act lU a way that 

benefits them personally, or If they do not act mdependently when makmg a busmess 

decISIon In such a case, dlrectors may be held personally bable Duty of loyalty 

VlOlatlons may also result In demand excusal m a derlvatlve SUlt 

Somettmes It 18 not easy or appropnate to place the conduct of drrectors m 

sharply defined cabms of care or loyalty Sumlarly, me duty of dlsclosure reqwres 

cmdor Ul wsclosmg all materIal mformatlon wluch would be Important to a 
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stockholder in decldmg how to vote The faJlure to dIsclose that matenaI could be 

fraud or d good faIth OUUSSlon 

Independence of Direclors 

Daectors will not be protected by the busmess judgmem rule when makIng a 

busmess declsIon If they have a personal fmanclal mterest m the decIsIon or If they 

do not act mdepenchmtly. i. e • free of dommatlon or any mouve except the ments 

of the corporate transaction Independence may become a cntlCallbbue m denvauve 

hug anon or 10 transactIons whtre dtrectors are alleged to be donunated by an 

mterested party 

Enhanced Scrutmy 

If the busmes~ Juc1gment rule IS rebutted, the courts may employ some form 

of enhanced scrutiny Somenmes there IS a reqUIrement that the wrecrors show the 

eonre farrness of a transacuon Moreover. If there IS a sale of controi, the dlrectors 

must obtam the best pnce for the stockholders that IS reasonably available for melI 

stock 
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The Dejlning Tension 

The defllllng tensIon m coIPorate governance today is the tensIOn between 

deference to du-ectors' declSl0ns and the scope of JUdlCtal reVlew DecIsIons of 

directors wluch can be attrIbuted to any ranonal businoss purpose will be respected 

If they are IIl4de by dIrectors who are lndependent and who act WIth due care and 

m good f21th. Otherwise. courts may be called upon to apply some form of 

enhanced scrutmy 

DIrectors have to ask hard quesflons~ and seek and receIve unvarmshed 

advice Both lawyers and directors should ask themselves If they can or should "Just 

say no" to a management wluch may be b13.sed or bent on a problematlc course of 

acnon Counsellors would do well to recIte the comfortable a~ well as the chlllmg 

words of these and other 0P1WODS when glVmg corporate advIce 

It IS a common sew-e axIom that a maJonty of mdepeIJdent, non-management 

dIrectors gives the board fleXIbIlIty to deal With threats to corporate control or the 

"'demand" lSsue In denvanve liuganon Also 7 a board that has a general pracuce of 

actIng mdependently-by, for example, regularly evaluanng the CEO or havmg the 

independent dIrectors meet alone regularly-will tend to find It comfortable to act 

mdependenrly Ul a cnslS Such a board IS not only practiced and capable of 

operanng WIth genwne Independence. but also appears credIble and tends to 
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40 certIfy" the bona fides of management Perhaps a court wlll see 1t that way If 

btlganon should ever become necessary 

Why should chrectors not be mdependent and why should chey not act 

Independently? Should a dIrector who IS uuly Independent agree to serve as an 

Umdependent cbrector" m an aDllOsphere where the corporanon or the CEO makes 

a large contnbutlon to a wllversity of whIch the dIrector IS pres1dent' Should a 

panner or asSOCiate of a law fJ!IU agree to serve as an "mdependent chrector" when 

hIS finn regularly receives substantIal fees from the corporauon? On tlus latter 

pouu, I WIll say only mat there l~ no per se prolubltlon agaInst me pracnce of a 

lawyer servlog as a dIrector of a corporanon wluch IS a well-paying clIont of the 

lawyer's firm Indeed, that lawyer may be a very valuable board member The 

lSsue IS whether he or she will be found to be mdependent 1I1 a cnacal settIng where 

the board must act through mdependent dlrectors. The Comment to Rule 1.7, Model 

Rules of Protesslonal Conduct, states 

.. A lawyer for a cOIporanoo who is also a member of Its board of 
drrectors should detemune whether the responsibllltles of the two roles 
may confhct If there IS a materIal rISk that the dual role wIll 
compronuse the lawyer's mdependence of professional Judgment, the 
lawyer should not serve as a dIrector" 

DU'ectors who are truly mdependent are sensitive to appearances Tlus 1S not 

an argument that u~trucrura1 bIas" notlons are urutormly valId Fnendslup, golf 
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compamonswpt SOCIal relatlOnslup~ are not factors wluch necessanly negate 

Independence There IS no place In corporate Amenca today for empty fonnahues. 

advenanal boards, chilly boardroom atmospheres, tmuduy, or mk-averseness 

llkewlSe, there IS nothing to suggest that, on an iSsue of quesnorung the loyalty of 

the CEO, the bridge partner of the CEO CaIUlOt act UldepeDdently as a duector. To 

make a blanket argument otherwlSe would create a dublOUS presumpnon that the 

dlrector would sellms or her soul for fnendslup Yet the directors must be aware 

of any appearance that they lack mdependence In short, the better practice IS that 

each dIrector should be like Caesar's wife above reproach 
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Presentation by Justlce Joseph T Walsh 
Supreme CoUrt of Delaware 

CORPORATE CJUl\IIINAL LIABILITY 
IN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

IntroductlOD 

Any dIscussIon of cnmmal hablllty m the Uruted States of Amenca 

should assume two slgruficant developmental factors' 1) crmunallaw m the 

Uwted States of Amenca developed from Enghsh common law as 1t eXlsted 

prior to the American Revolutlon. and Ii) both private mdtvlduals and 

corporatIons are subject to Federal as well as State statutory law 

Corporate crlIrunal habllity ftrst emerged 10 the mld·1800s With the 

development of the dOC1l'lOes of VIcariOUS and strlct hablhty m tort law 

Conslderauon of recent developments and expandmg regulatory pract1ce 

reqwre!:l that corporate boards of chrcctors reexanune pohcy and procedures Ul 

an effor! to reduce the fISk ot exposure to cnmmal bab1l1ty 

1. CO~ONLAW 

Under pnor Engbsh conunon law a corporauon could not be conVIcted 

ot a cnme because a corporation was unable to fann the requlSlte mens rea or 

UgUllty mmd n Early cases addltlOnally supported such a conclusIon by 

reasorung that corporatIons could not be Impnsoned 
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In the mld-1800s With the development of vlcarious and stnct liablhty I 

employees' acts and mtent began to be unputed to the corporation The courts 

recogruzed that corporanons act through agents and that the mterests of pubhc 

welfare outwelgh~d any meqUlty m holdmg the corporatlon responsIble The 

development of these doctrines lOglcally extended to corporate cnmmal babll1ty. 

In 1909 the Umted States Supreme Court fust found that a corporatlon 

could be cruninally lIable for acts or omIssions of an agent acting within the 

scope of Ius employment The Supreme COUl't affirmed the convictions of a 

tallroad company relatmg to publIshed rates and the gIVIng of rebates to 

partlcular shIppers In domg so the Court recogn12ed that a corporatJ.on acts by 

lts officers and agents) and that it was takIng only one step farther than the 

pnncIples already govemmg CIVtl habdlty. 

II THE MODEL PENAL CODE 

In 1956, the Amencan Law Insutute consldered the Model Penal Code 

section 2 07 provuimg for cnmmal hablbty for corporate conduct Tlus secnon 

provldes three bases of hablhty. 1) a broad respondeat superlor theory of 

habully for mmor offeru.~ or V10)attOn5, 11) a theory ofliabIllty based on faIlure 
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to chscharge dutIes of affirmatIve performance, and lh) a restncted theory of 

hablhty for offenses defined In the Penal Code 

Under the broad respondeat supenartheory, a cOIpOranon lS cl11ll.Ulally 

hable for mmor mfractlons and non-Code penal offenses when the statute 

creatIng the offense demonstrates a legislative purpose to hold corporations 

llable and that putpOse plawly appears nus theory ofhability also requires that 

the agent be actmg Wlthw the scope of employment and on behalf of the 

corporation 

The second theory of hablhty unposes cnmmal babulty on corporatIons 

for fallure to ~LScharge a specIfic duty unposed on the cOIporanon by law The 

thIrd theory provides that a corporauon WIll be crmunally responsible tfthe 

conduct constitutIng the offense is authonzed, com.manded, solIcIted, 

perfonned, or recklessly tolerated by the board of duectots or a high managerial 

agent acting withIn the scope of employment and on behalf of the corporatIon 

The Code defines lugh managenal agent as corporate officers or agents haVlllg 

dutIes of such responsibIlmes that therr conduct may fatrly be assumed to 

represent the polley of the corporation 
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III STATE LAW 

By 1988) only twenty-elght states had clearly estabhshed corporate 

crimmalliabibty Twenty-four had done so leglslauvely, many panemed after 

the Model Penal Code Yet the vast maJonty of states that have adopted 

proVlSlons based on the Model Penal Code have broadened and altered many of 

the corporate hablhty provIslons 

For example, a majonty of the states have broadened the fu-st theory of 

liability based on reJpondeat supenor to lllclude any st.:ltUte that demonstrates 

the requ1S1te leglslatlve mtent to hold corporatIons hable7 mcludlng penal 

statutes or offenses more senous than a vlolatlon In Delaware, for example, 

under thIS theory ofhablbty the offense must be a tnlsdemeanor or a Vlolauon, 

and the statute must "clearly mdlcate a legislative mtent to unpose bablhty on 

a corporation " 

Some states have also bro~dened the Code's appilcatlon through their 

defirutlon of Hlugh managerial agent" pertauung to the thtrd theory of hablhty. 

Only a mmonty of states with such a prOVlSlon have followed the defirutlon of 

the Model Code In Delaware, for UlStance, "lugh managenal agent" 18 defined 

to include any officer or agent m a posltlon of comparable authonty Wlth respect 
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to the formulatlon of corporate po hey or the SUpel'VlSl0n m a managenal 

capacity of subordinate employees 

With respect to potentlal defenses, some states, mcludmg Delaware have 

leglslatlvely provided hability notwithstandmg that the conduct constltutmg the 

offense was lmpemllsslble corporate actlVlty or ultra vIres A corporatIon may 

be cnmmally hable for employee conduct In contraventIon of stated corporate 

pohey Federal case!l have held that a de/acto corporatJon may be cnnunally 

hable as well as successor corporatIons followmg a merger Also) a corporanon 

may be prosecuted after chssolutlon If such acuon is authonzed under the laws 

of the state of incorporation, such as by a provlsion authonzmg any smt or 

proceedmg agamst the corporation Wlth1n a speclfied ume penod after the 

chssolutlon 11u~ stands m contrast to the eommon law wluch treated a 

dIssolved corporatlon In the same manner as a deceased person 

IV FEDERAL LAW 

By the nuddle ofthts century, corporate crurunal lIability had more tully 

developed m the federal system Federal courts generally pemnt a corporanon 

to be held cnmmally responslble If the agent acted Wltlun the scope of 

employment and for the benefit of me corporatIon Actmg WIthIn the scope of 
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employment relates to the agents actual or apparent authonty An m.tentlon to 

benefit the corporatlon translates into a detennmation that the agents action was 

done with a Vlew of funhenng the corporauon's business. mdependent of 

whether any actual benefit accrued Slnularly J the fact that the agent also 

denved a benefit does not elunmate 01" dunuush the resultIng corporate benefit 

Federal courts have utlhzed the ··collecttve knowledge" doctnne to find 

corporanons crmunally liable even when no smgle agent 1S found to be at fault. 

Tlus docmne permits the corporatIon to be cnmmally hable If the agents or 

employees collecuvely knew, or reasonably should have known of the eXIstence 

of the cnmmal Vloiatton Recently Federal conVlctlons of corporatlons have 

Increas~d from a few dozen per year to hundreds per year 

V PUNISHMENT 

A corporatlon cannot be lDlpnsoned Therefore a corporation cannot be 

prosecuted for a cnmmal offense pwushable only by death or unpnsonment 

Yet a corporanon can be subject to a statute that provides for the payment of a 

fine or lIDpnsorunent, or both Ul the mscretl0n oftbe court Courts have also 

held that a when two or more mdependent penaltles are prescnbed by statute, 

a penalty that can be Imposed on a corporatlon WlIl be mvoked. 
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HlstOl"lcally, flnes have been the principal purushment for criminally 

lIable corpora1lons In addltlon to a fme, a corporatlon may be ordered to pay 

resntution or may be placed on probation No state has adopted a system of 

sentencmg comparable to the Federal Sentencmg Gwdehnes State Judges 

generally have a large amount of ruscretlon m scntencmg. 

The Federal Sentencmg Gwdelmes governing corporatlons and other 

busmess orgamzatlons took effect on November 1, 1991 The Gwdelmes were 

desIgned so that the sanctions imposed upon orgaru2.8t1ons wlll proVlde just 

purushmcnt, adequate deterrence, and InCentl ves for orgamzatlons to mamtain 

mternal mecharusms for prcventmg, detectmg, and reportmg comma! conduct 

The Gtudelmes apply to moSt federal felorues and Class A nusdemeanors, 

but do not apply to envlfonmental, expon control, and food and drug oCfcIl5es 

A corporation's sentence under the GUldehnes may be compnsed of a remedial 

order, a fine, and probation for up to five years The remed1al order m turn may 

mclude restltution, prevention of future harm. commuDlty seIVlce and notice to 

ViCtIms 

Under the gUl~lmes a coun stans With an offense level dependent upon 

the nature of the cnme and then denves a base fmc The cowt also dctermmes 

the corporaoons "culpabIlity scoreu wluch may adjust the fine up or down based 
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upon C0n51deratlon of vanous aggravaung and lIlltlgatmg factors Aggravatmg 

factors Ulcluc1e. 1) partlClplUlon m or Wlilfullgnorance of the offense by a !ugh. 

level employee, 11) repeutlon of offenses, 111) wIllful obstructlon of Justlce 

dunng the investigatIon, and IV) vIolation of probatIon or a court order. 

Mingaung factors Ulclude' 1) the exlstence of an effective compliance program. 

11) the voluntanlyreport of the offense, w) full cooperation in the mvestlgatlon, 

and tv) a clear demonstratlon afacceptance and responsIbility for the offense 

VI. EXAMPLES OF CORPORATE CRIMINAL LIABll.ITY 

Federal secunUes laws proVlde that corporatlons can be subject to 

crlmmal prosecution far WIlful vlOlauons of substantive provIsIons and 

regulatlons A corporatlon and three afits pnnClpals were recently indicted for 

conspuacy to engage m illegal tradmg on the floor of the New York Stock 

Exchange and also WIth falslfyzng requIred books and records Although 

eventually settled, two corporatIons were cnmmally investIgated for the 

submls~lon of false and unauthonzed bIds, and the entenng mto of unlawful 

agreements Wlth respect to tradmg m fmancing and secondary markets And 1ll 

1994, a corporauon was charged Wlth securine5 fraud for Ill1s1eadmg investors 

about the rates of rerum and taX status of Investments in hmned partnershlps 
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Other examples of recent corporate cnmmal mvestlgatlons and 

conVlcnons mclude 1) m1993, a corporation was investIgated for fraud 1.n the 

manufacture and repaIr of aIrplane engme parts that resulted m a consent order, 

11) 1990 corporate convumons based on two major envlfonmental statutes for 

knowmgly transportmg and causmg the transportatlon of hazardous waste to a 

faclhty wnhout a penmt, and for knowmgly treatmg, stonng or d15posmg of a 

hazardous waste Wlthout a pemut, ui) a 1993 conVlcUon for conspU"acy and 

mterstate transportatlon of obscene matenals m vlolatlon of federal law , and iv) 

convlcuons for conspU'acy. and makIng and usmg false documents on a matter 

W1Uun the Junsructlon of a federal agency related to the falstficanon oflogbooks 

and records reqUIred to be m.a.mtamed in connectlon with the conunerclal 

enterprise of 'Pfoducmg blood plasma 

vn RECENT DEVELOPMENTS 

The recent trend, especlally at the federal level, IS to Increase cnmmal 

mv~tlgauon and prosecution of corporatlons Recogru2lng that fines have been 

VIewed as simply a cost of domg busmess, recent legislatJ.ve enactments not only 

Increase the amount of the fines but also mcrease the potential JaIl terms to be 

served by those 10 charge 
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In 1991 t Cahfonua enacted the Cahforma Corporate Crunmal Llabihty 

Act provldmg for potentIal cnmmw hability to corporatlons and thelT managers 

for knowmgly concealmg senOUS dangers from thell employees or covenng up 

harmful consumer product defeCtS from regulatory authonnes. Tlus Callfonua 

enactment has been called the "Be-a-Manager, Oo-To-Jall" law. Undertbe act, 

corporatlons and managers who have knowledge of a serious concealed danger, 

meamng information that would convmce a reasonable person m the 

clrcwnstance~ m. whlch the manager IS SItuated that the senous danger eXlSts, 

must notify the relevant regulatory authonty Wlthm fifteen days, or m the case 

of unmment nsk of great boddy harm or death, munedlately The corporatlon 

may be fined up to $1 mllhon for a vIolatIon of the act 

FBderai cnmmal enforcement of envlfonmentallaws bas also been on the 

Increase With deterrence as the pnmary obJectIve" stronger sanCtions and new 

aumnal penaltles have been mserted mto each major enVIronmental statute For 

example, in 1987 Congress amended the Clean Water Act mcreasmg potentlal 

Jail tlme and Inserttng a "knowmg endangerment" proVision whlch imposes 

maxlmUIn penalues of up to fifteen years In prison and $1 IIl1lhon fines for 

orgaruzaoons In 1990, the amendments to the Clean Air Act upgraded offenses 

to felony status and also mserted a "knowing endangerment'· provblon. 
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Presentation by Jusuce Joseph T Walsh 
Supreme Court of Delaware 

PIERCING TIlE CORPORATE V'Ea: 
A CO:MPARATIVE ANALYSIS 

A basIC purpose of the formation ot a corporatIon 1S to lunit the hablhty 

of the shareholders to the capItal contributed m exchange for theIr shares ot 

stock Shareholders are not ordmanly laable for the obhgations and debts of the 

corporation whlch IS viewed as a separate entIty Under certam crrcumstances, 

however, the law provIdes a means to disregard the corporate form and the 

general rule of hmlted hablhty By "plerclDg the corporate vell," one has 

succeeded m establtslung such cIrcumstances, and 1S perInlued to look dlrectly 

to the shareholders for satlSfacuon of corporate obhganons 

I DEVELOPMENT OF THE DOCTRINE 

The abthty to upIcrce the corporate vell" developed through case law 

State mcorporatlon Statutes make no express proVISIon for The apphcanon of the 

doctnne, although statutes and coun rules permit such swts and prOVIde 

procedures The Model Busmess Corporanon Act prOVIdes that shareholder5 

are not personally hable for the acts or debrs of the corporation Wlless othet'WlSe 

prOVIded Ul the artlcles of mcorporatlon or the shareholder becomes personally 
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l1abie "by reason oflus own acts or conduct." Sumlarly, Delaware provIdes that 

a corporatlon may mclude m the certlficate of InC0lpOratlon a provlsion 

"unposmg personal hablhty for the debts of the coxporatlon on 1t5 stockholders 

to a specIfied extent and upon speclfied condltlons. othel'Wlse, the 

stockholders ... shall not be personally liable for the payment of the 

corporation I S debts except as they may be hable by reason ofthelr own conduct 

or acts" The courts were left to artlculate the "rests" or "factors"to be uuhzed 

m detennlwng Wider what clIcumstances it would be deemed appropnate to 

"pierce the vell " 

The coutts tradtuonally ruled that the doctnne was to be used to "prevent 

fraud. oppressIon or lliegahty" and to "acruevc equuy It Certam factors also 

emerged FU'st, only closely held corporations, 'Lhose with one or a few 

shareholders, have had theU' corporate veils plerced A recent study found that 

plercmg only occurs 1D close corporatlons or Wlthm corporate groups 

(parentlsubslchary or slbhng corporations) and does not occur l!l pubbcly held 

corporall0ns I 

lThompson, Robert B. Prercmg rh~ Corporate Vel! A.n Empmca/ Study, 76 
CORNELL L REV 1036 (1991) 
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Courts also appear to draw a dlsttnctlon between voluntary and 

IIlvolWltary credltors The Vl"W IS that a voluntary meinor. such as a supplIer, 

customer~ lender, or employee can antICIpate and accOWlt for the nsks of dealmg 

wlth a corporatIon and the lunlted hablhty of lts shareholders 

Another conslderanon wluch nught mtluencc a court faced WIth the ISSue 

of plercing the corporate veills whether cOIporate formahtles, such as lssumg 

stock, holdIng shareholders 1 and duectors' meetlngs, and keepmg corporate 

mmutes have been followed and obseIVed JustlficalJons for applymg these 

factors are I) by dlsregardmg the corporate fonnalltles, those Involved should 

not be able to benefit from the mere corporate eXlStence - essentlally to be 

treated as a corporanon, one should act hke a corporation, u) the lack of 

corporate formahnes mIsled or confused third partles as to who they were 

dcalmg WIth, and 111) the fallure to observe corporate fonnahtles may reuse the 

Issue of the unproper usage of corporatIon funds by 8 shareholder to the 

dlsadvantage of actual or potentlal cred.tors. 

The cormmnglmg of corporate and personal assets lS another 

consIderatIon taken mto account by the courts when plercmg the corporate veIl 

Agam, With the protecuon of credttors In nund, the theory lS that the 

commmgimg of assets mdlcates a disregard for the legltimate expectatlon of a 
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corporate credltor that the company assets wlll be avatlable to meet Us 

obhgatlons ConfuslOn of a subsl(hari s affill's has often been cited by the 

courts as a reason to chsregard separate JD.COrporatlOll and has provlded one of 

the bases for the Enterpnse Llabllity Doctnne which lS used to disregard 

muluple mcorporauons of the same busmess. A recent study found that courts 

are more mclmed to pierce the vell between slblmg corpOratlons than m a parent 

subsIdiary context 

Yet another filctor Ulyo!ved 1Il a court's decISion to plerce the corporate 

veIl relates to undercapltaitzauon or purposeful fallure to Insure A bUSllless 

that has httle or no capItal, WithOut some addltlonal aggravatmg factors, IS 

usually not subject to piercing The courts look to whether the corporation IS 

operated wuh suffiCIent capltailO meet the antlclpated busmess nsks 

pl(~rcmg may also be Ulfluenced by the aCUons of the partlClpatmg parnes 

Those shareholders who are not active tn the busmess WIll not be as hable as 

those whose actlons chsadvantaged the credItors For example, an mchvldual 

shareholder who also served as a dlrector or officer IS more lIkely to be hable 

The most detennm.allve factor In cases mvolvmg the plet'Cmg of the corporate 

veil lS the presence of a nusrepresentatlon ShareholdcJs who IXuslead crechtors 

lIlto bellevmg that personal guarantees are unnecessary are more hkely to be 
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held personally liable for the corporations obhganons F'mally, the recent study 

fOWld that courts were more lnchned to pierce Ul envU'Onmental and other cases 

where '~there IS a strong regulatory purpose" and that tlus IS addltlOnally 

reflected 1n those cases by the courts' hmlted usage of trachtlonal piercmg 

factors. 

II COMPARATIVE ANAL YSIS 

Artlc1e 56{3) of the Clvd Code oithe Russian FederatIon (''the Clvll 

Code"), whIch came IntO effect on January 1, 1995, sets down the general rule 

of lllluted l1ablbty 2 ArtIcle 56(3) provu:ies that "[t]hc founder (paruclpant) of 

a legal enuty or the owner of Its assets do not mcur the hablhty for the 

obhgauons ora legal entity, and a legal entIty is not lIable for the obligations of 

a tbunder (partIcIpant) or owner, WIth the excepnons set forth by [the] Code or 

the foundauon documents of a legal entlty " 

Thus, the CIvIl Code allows the foundatIon documents (charter and 

foundauon agreement In the case of a hnuted habulty company, and chaIter for 

a Jomt stock company) of The entlty to alter the general rule of 11IU1ted hability, 

Just as the Model Busmess COIporanon Act § 6 22(b) and the Delaware General 

"Thls analYSIS ot the RUSSIan laws reues ~vIly upon Z~ Zhamla A • Special 
ReporT The Llobllll)l a/Shareholders and O/flcers Under the Russian Federation Lawa on 
Joint Stock CompQme~ and Llmlled Llab,lIty Compames, Vol 8, BNA's Eastern Europe 
Reporter, p 561 (1998) 
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Corporatlon Law § l02(b)(6) so permlt But unilke AmerIcan statutory 

corporation law wruch left to the courts to define what "acts or conduct' m1ght 

gIve rise to personal hablllty of the shareholder, the Civil Code, the Law on 

J Oint Stock Comparues ("the JSC Law"), and the Law On Luruted Liability 

Companies ("the LLC Law"), have provltied that certam persons may bear 

lIabllIty 1) for causmg the Insolvency or bankruptcy of aJomt stock company 

or a hmlted hability company, n) for the losses of a JOlUt stock company or a 

lnnlted babdny company~ and lll) for contractual ohhgauons of a Jomt stock 

company or limited habllity company to third partles 

The CiVll Code and Laws SpeCIfy the potentIal bearers of habihty 

mcludmg parent compames that are shareholders ofJomt stock comparues and 

parttclpants oflumted habIlJ.ty comparues, the board of d1rectors or SUperYlsory 

counctl, members of the executlve body or md1vIdual executlve officers, an 

mcUvldual manager, and addltlonally an external corporate manager of a Jomt 

stock company. In the case of InSolvency or bankruptcy persons who have the 

nght to g1ve '~bUldmg mstruCtlons" to aJomt stock company or hrmted hablhty 

company (unless It lS a parent) may meur hablllty Further. lfthe person who 

has the nght to give bmdmg mstrucuons IS a parent company, lIabIlIty for losses 

and contracts can also mcur An HOppOrturuty to dll"ect the aCtlVlty of a 
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company /' broader than a nght to "glVe bmdmg mstrUcuons." also creates a 

potennal basIs for mcumng Iusblhty and may anse through controllmg 

partlClpatlOn or in accordance WIth a contract. 

In Amencan general corporatlon law, "piercing the corporate veil" 1S 

usually IUl'1.1ted to Actlons seekmg to hold shareholders hable for more than theU" 

lll1tlal Investments In actions against officers, dIrectors or shareholders for the 

debts of the corporatlon, Delaware law reqwrcs first that the creditor of the 

corporation have obtalI1ed a judgment agamst the entlty Efforts to hold 

dlrector~, officers and employees hable nonna11y proceed through dlfferent 

procedural channels such as denvatIve SUIts and are based on other theones of 

babl11ty. such as fidUCiary dunes SUItS agamst dll'ectors, officers and 

employees also .may face vanous hurdles F or example, general corporatlon law 

provIdes that a corporatlon may mdemrufy officers, dlrectors, employees and 

agents tfthey acted m good falth and reasonably bel1evcd therr conduct was ill 

or not opposed to the best Interests of the cOIPoratlon The theory 15 that m 

order to encourage qualIfied persons to aId m the nwtagement of a corporauon, 

and cOll'espondmgIy to take busmess nsks that are m the best Interests of the 

company, the potennal exposure to personal habllIty needs to be reduced or 

JIllnmllzed 
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A, BiDkruptcy 

Artlcle 56(3) of the Cl'VU Code provIdes that "the founders (partlClpants) 

of a legal entity, owner of the property of a legal enuty or other persons who 

have the right to give bmdmg mstrUCtlons or othet'Wl8e have the opportumty to 

chrect the act1Vlty of a legal entity can bear secondary liabihty for the insolvency 

of a legal entIty, provlded that such legal entlty lacks suffiCIent assets for 

fulfillment of its obhgatlons" The JSC Law only adds a requirement of 

advance knowledge that due to the use of the nght to glve bmding mSllUctlons 

or OppOrtUnity to du-ect the acuVlty, the subsl(uary Wlll become msolvent It 18 

unknown whether actual knowledge 15 determIned by an obJectlve or subJectlve 

standard The LLC law does not requu-e knowledge but only that the faulty 

actlons of the parent caused the bankruptcy 

The RUSSIan Insolvency Law has two roam reqwrements necessary for a 

bankruptcy declaration - three months havmg passed smce the date of fallure 

to fulfill an obligauoo, and the SIze of the debt must exceed 500 UUles the 

muumum monthly wage establtshed by law In the Uruted States, bankruptcy 

is govemed by federal law State corporauQn statutes, however, do provide for 

the appOlotment of a recelver by a eowt for an msolvent corporatlon An 

msolvent corporauon IS generally eIther unable to pay debts as they become due 
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Ul the usual course of bus mess or has hablhnes exceedIng Its assets Federal 

bankruptcy Judges follow state law when applymg The dOctnne of plercmg the 

corporate vell. Therefore the same factors chscussed prevIously, 1 e , the number 

of shareholders and theIr role, the observance of corporate formabnes, the 

presence of fraud or Dl1~repres"ntat1on, the commmghng of assets, 

undercapltahzauon, and the presence of fraud or mlsrepresentatlon, wIll be 

uubzed m the court's declslon to pIerce 

B. Losse!i 

The RUSSlaJl CIvil Code defines losses essentlally as real damages and 

lost profits The CIvIl Code peInllts hablllty for losses to be hunted through 

contract A parent may be hable for losses Ulcurred by a Jomt stock company 

If the pazent company had the nght to glve bmdmg mstrucnons or the 

opportWllty to dJrect the actIVIty of the company 8lld then used eIther of these, 

knowmg m advdIlce that such acuon would caus" the losses. The LLC Law, as 

WIth bankruptcy, does not reqwre the advance knowing of the parent, but 

provides for hablhty if the parent caused the loss through faulty actions. 

Therefore the lLe Law proVIdes a broader base of potentlal hablhty than does 

the JSCLaw 
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Officers who enJoy certam decision makmg and managenal powers may 

mcur hab1l1ty Ul even more CU'cumstances Under both the JSC and LLC Laws~ 

mdtVlduals may be Jomtly and severally hable for losses The Laws proVIde that 

ordmary busmess p~ctices and "other relevant consIderations" shall be taken 

into account 

In the Umted States1 shareholders will not be lIable for the losses of a 

corporanon unless a court has decided 10 pierce the corporate veu Ul an effort 

to prevent fraud. oppresslon or lllegahty and to achieve eqUity Dll'ectors of the 

corporatlon, who pursuant to statute are the ultunate managers of me company, 

are protected by the busmess judgment rule n'le business Judgment rule creates 

a presumpuon that m makmg a busmess decIsion, the directors of a corporation 

acted on an mfonned basls, Ul good falth, and m the honest hehef that the acnoD 

taken was In the best mterests of the corporatIon The presumpnon may be 

rebuned by eVIdence ofa breach of any oithe board's tnad offiduClary duties, 

loyalty J good fatth and due care 

The Russlan Laws appear to step In the directlon of a busmess Judgment 

Nle. However, takmg Ulto account bUSiness practIces and "other relevant 

constderatlonsu does not appear to nse to the level of a presumption protecnng 
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chrectors and recogDJZmg the fundamental pntlClple that the busme9s and affairs 

of a corporauon are managed by or under the du'ect1on of Its board of dlrectors 

c. Contractual Llabihty 

The RussuiUl CIvIl Code provides that a parent Wlth the right and authonty 

to give btndmg InStrUCtlOns to the subsuilary assumes J oint and several habthty 

With that company for transactlons taken w. fulfillment of those mstnlCtlons 

The JSC Law agaIn utlhzes the concept ofbmdmg lllStruCtlons and opponunllY 

to dl!ect acttVlty but reqUU'es the nght to gIve bmdms 111StlUCtlons be provided 

by agreement or charter The LLC Law agam does not reqwre that such a nght 

be so estabhshed 

In the United States, the recent study found that courts pIerce the veIl 

more often m contract cases A recumng theme or ratlonale m these decISIons 

focuses on rmsrepresentatlOn As WIth losses, shareholders are not llable 10 the 

Uruted States un1es~ a court bas decIded to plerce the corporate vell And agam. 

dlrcctors Wlll not be hable absent a breach of fidUCiary duty 
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